
Philippines Weak, 
Admiral Admits in 

^ 
House Air Inquiry 

Island Could Be Taken by 
l‘ neniy Before Fleet Could 

Arrive; Robinson on 

Stand. 

Bj International >ew* ben ire. 

Washington. Feb. 26 —The Philip- 
pines are "very vulnerable and could 
I'e taken by an enemy.” Bear Admiral 
Hillary P. Jones, chief of the navy 
general board, today told the house 
aircraft committee. 

”ttf course, we nil realize that the 
J’hllipln# island could he taken by 

• an enemy before America could get 
a (leet there," Frankly admitted 
Jones. 

The committee previously had been 
tc Id by Grig. Gen. William Mitchell, 
aneistant chief of the army air serv- 

ice, that the Philippines, Hawaii and 
other American Pacific possessions 
"could be captured by Japan in two 
ft eeks." 

Islands Vulnerable. 
Jones thought that two weeks "Is 

a pretty short time for an enemy to 
dig In and really hold the Philip 
pine islands, but there is no question 
that the Philippines are very vulner- 
able.”' 

Jones’ admission, previously given 
in a secret session of the committee, 
came through questioning by Repre- 
sentative O'Sullivan, democrat, of 
Connecticut. 

Theodore 11. Robinson, assistant 

^^^^eeretary of the navy, voluntarily 
...took the stand and declared the bud- 

,,,get bureau reduced the navy’s orlg 
inal estimate of $352,600,Otto to $289,- 
000,000 with an additional contract 
authorization of $4,000,000 for naval 

"a viation. 
Liberal Appropriations. 

"Since 1924, the navy has recom- 

mend pretty liberal appropriations 
for aviation,” .said Admiral Jones. 

... "You must remember that a con- 

Blderable portion of the appropria- 
tion for aviation is used for con- 

structing airplanes appurtenances on 

ljatileships such as catapults, for in- 
> • stance." 

The committee tills afternoon de- 
elded to call Secretary of War Weeks 

on Saturday, give him an oppor- 
tunity to refute the charge of Brig. 

" Gen. William Mitchell that the Amer- 
1‘-loan army air service is the "worst 

in the world.” 
Of the 6,783 officers In the army 

rtir service, 4,633 have "flying 
status,” Maj. Henry J. Pratt of the 

army air service, told the committee. 
He said lack of funds prevented de- 

velopment of the reserve. 

Actual war conditions as far as 

possible will be followed In the anti- 
aircraft demonstrations at Fortress 

Monroe, Va., on March 6, declared 

('apt, A. Bradshaw, jr., of the coast 
artillery corpn. 

Hawaii Foundation for 
Good Pacific Relations 
By Associated Tress. 

Honolulu, Feb. 26.—Hawaii is the 
cyst one in the foundation of inter- 

na; ionat good relations on the Pacific, 
Tvumeo Matsudalra, new Japanese 
ambassador to the United States, de- 
clared In an address tonight. 

The occasion was a banquet given 
in honor of Ambassador and Mrs. 
Matsudalra by Governor Wallace R. 

Farrington at his residence, Wash- 
ington place. The Matsudalras are 

en route to Washington. 
Mrs. Matsudalra declared Japan the 

Ideal place for the advance of woman 

suffrage, “because the Japanese wife 
works right with her husband.’’ 

Lincoln Y. M. C. A. Secretary 
to Address Continentals 

Arthur Jorgensen, secretary of the 
Y. M. C. A. at the University of Ne- 
braska. will speak to members of the 
* nntinental club Friday noon at 

luncheon In Hotel Fontenelle on “Re- 
flections After Twelve Years In 
Japan.’’ 

Snow at Gozad. 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee 

C’ozad, Neb., Feb. 26.—Since early 
morning a light snow has been falling. 
About three inches now cover the 
ground. The mercury stands at the 
freezing point. 

Naval Promotion. 
Washington, Feb. 26.—Capt. Noble 

K. Irwin, nr)w naval commandant in 
* the canal zone, was nominated by 

President Coolidge to lye a rear ad- 
miral. 

Raldii to Speak on “Rain.*’ 
Rabbi Frederick Cohn will preacli 

||^^on “Rain’’ Friday night at 8 in Toin- 
Israel, and on "The Seven Rights 

of Menorah’’ Saturday morning at 
^10:30. 

Rub 
Away 

| Baby 'j 
Colds 

A Boon to 
Mothers 

• 

Mother* everywhere who realise 
the danger to delicate little stom- 
achs of too much dosing appreciate 
the value of Vicks In treating croup 
and children's colds. 

With t icks there la nothing to 
swallow—you Just rul> It on. The 
lfody heat releases the lngr,-(Jient* 
Menthol, Camphor, Kueal.vptus, 
Thyme, Turpentine—In the form of 
vapors which carry the medication 
directly to the nose, throat, bronch- 
ial tube* and lungs. 

,\f the sain* time Vicks Is ah- 
•orbed through and stimulates thei, 
skin like a poultice or plaster. 

Colds go overnight, croup Is gen- 
erally relieved within 15 minutes 
" AiiuariHrMKNT. 

" 

666 
ft a Fraicrlfllai prepare* far 

Colds, Fever and Grippe 
It la tha moat apeedy rtmtdy wi know 

t Preventing Pneumonia 

Stage-Struck Husband Frets in Jail 
While Mate, 16, Toils in Laundry 

_ [ 

Out In a Vinton /Treet laundry, 
Madeline. 1(5, wife of Frederick 
Fa open back, is, self styled “comely 
sketch artist.*' Is reddening her 
youthful arms and hands washing 
other people's clothes. 

Her mind is in turmoil. She con- 

fesses that in regard to her hus- 
band coming back to her—«he 
doesn't know >1181 to do. Out of 
her mental turmoil site says she 
finds “I still love him—but I don’t 
trust him. He makes all sorts of 
promises, but never keeps them!" 

In the hospital ward of Douglas 

county Jail, I lie boy is peevish at 
confinement, imposed by District 
Judge f,. B. Day upon the wife's 
third complaint in fivp months of 
married life that “the comedy 
sketch artist lias failed to support 
h?r. 

"I'll do anything in get out of 
here," the boy declared. "I'll go 
back to her or not, Just as she 

wants, but I want to get out of 
here, if someone would give me a 

job the Judge would let me out. 

But no one so far has offered the 
boy a Job. 

HOGS TOUCH $11.70 
AT OMAHA MARKET 

Sixty choice 306 pound hogs trucked 
to the local market by Viggo Hansen, 
of Underwood, la., sold Wednesday 
for $11.70 per hundredweight, the 
highest prine of the season. 

Hulk of hog sales Wednesday 
ranged between $11 and 311.65. Only 
a moderate run of hogs was received 
at th* yards. The demand was broad 
and supply fair. 

The cattle run Wednesday was a 

little below average. Steers and cows 

sold 25 cents higher. Gains were gen- 
eral on al classes of she stock. 

Iamb trade was a trifle slow. Feed- 
ers were scarce and the market weak. 

Child Hurt hy Auto. 
Mpffiftl IHipfttth to The Otmthn Bee 

Heat rice. Neb., Feb. 26.—The 7-yea- 
old daughter of Heart Irvine of this 
city was struck by a car In charge of 
John Fritzen, farmer, and badly in- 
jured. She received a severe abra- 
sion on the head and hip and pos- 
sible internal Injuries. Mr. Fritzen 
says he did not see the child until she 
darted In front of the tar In crossing 
the street. 

Farm Land Prices I'p. 
fipfcial DUpttch to Th* Omaha Ben 

Hentrlce, Neb., Feb. 26.—That land 
prices are bolding their own in this 
section of Nebraska is shown by the 
£u-t that today the Henry Fishbaek 
unimproved 40 joining the city on the 
west was sold to John Henner for $200 
an acre. 

PRISONER ESCAPES 
FROM SHERIFF 

special III,patch to Tli«* Omaha 

Kimball, Neb., Feb. 26.—liana 
than, who was held in the county jail 
here for burglary ami sleallng auto- 
mobile tires and sentenced to the pen- 
itentiary, escaped from the sheriff 
hero last night. He was sent out to 

get a bucket of water and failed to 
return. No trace of hltn has been 
found so far. He was to be taken to 
I-lneoln today. He left without hat 
or coat. 

Hotel Company Is Suetl 
for 932,600 on Lien 

Special III,patch to The Omaha Bea 

Norfolk, Neh., Feb. 26.—The Nor- 
folk Hotel company, defendant in dis- 
trict court here in a case in which 
H. I-. Stevens company of Chicago is 
plaintiff for $32,600 mechanics lien on 

the partially completed new hotel, to- 

day filed an amended petition. 
The Stevens company agreed to 

supervise the construction of the 
building for 13 per cent of the cost. 
When the cost reached tlie $000,000 
mark the building was partially com- 

pleted and funds gave out. The de- 
fense is showing that the plaintiffs 
did not fulfill their contract and Inti- 
mations are made by attorneys for 
tite defense that damage* of $160,000 
w 111 he asked. 

Many prominent local njen were on 
the witness stand today testifying as 

to the method in raising the money 
for construction. The case may go 
to a higher court. 

Receiver Holds 
Lease as Asset 
of Burgess-Nash 

Referee in Bankruptcy Dr-; 
nies Petition of Banin 

Realty Company for Hr- 
turn of Bnildinp. 

The lease on tlie Qurgesn-Xash build- 
ing will remain in tlie bauds of Her* 

j bert Daniel, trustee, as an asset, ac- 

cording to a decision handed down 
Thursday by B. H. Dunham, referee 
in bankruptcy, as lie denied the peti- 
tion of the Baum Realty company to 

return the building to them. 
The Baum company, at the Iteming, 

charged that it would cost $150,000 to 
repair the four-story building on Six- 
teenth and Harney streets on account 
of the removal of the ifcst wall, all 
elevators, plumbing, sewerage and the 
sprinkler system when the new build- 
ing was built on Seventeenth and Har- 
ney streets. 

The building was valued at $475,000 
by the Baum company. Daniels tes- 
tified that it cost about $60 a day to 

operate the buildings plus the rent. 
“We ha\e a tenant for this building 

and can rent it if it is turned hack to, 
ns," said Frank Gaines, attorney for 
the Baum interests. 

On cross examination. Gaines re- 

fused to disclose the name of the ten- 

ant. 

Following the decision, Gaines an- 

nounced that he would appeal the de- 
cision to federal court. 

“TRADE TRIPPERS” 
TO GO TO CASPER 

Tentative plans for tlie annual trade 
extension trip of the chamber of Com- 

merce calls for a trip to the Black 
Hills and as far west as Casper, Wyo., 
and through the central part of Ne- 
braska, It was announced at the 
Chamber of Commerce Thursday. 

The Chamber “Trade Trippers” Inst 

year made a trip to the southern part 
of Iowa. 

Approximately 100 Omaha business 
houses will have representatives on 

the trip, expected to be held the sec- 

ond week in May. 
l'pon the arrival of Ernest Host, 

chairman of the trade extension com- 

mittee, from a western trip, the var- 

ious committees planning the trip will 
meet at the chamber to discuss fur- 
ther plans for the tour. 

Committee Refuses to 

Abolish Lethal Cas 
Carson City, Nev., Feb. IS.—Over- 

riding the recommendation "of Warden 
Denver S. Dickerson, former United 
States superintendent of federal pris- 
ons, the bill to abolish the use of 

lethal gas In executions wa» reported 
unfavorably to the state assembly to- 

day by the prison committee. The 
committee in Its report declared that 
the dangers supposed to l*e inheri 
tant In the use of the gas do not In 

fart exist, and that it is an effective 
and painless method of execution. 

Army Leave Denied. 
Washington, Feh. IS.—Application 

for leave from army service, made by 
Lieut, Col. John R Slattery, an en- 

gineer officer, lo permit him to super- 
vise proposed subway construction in 
New York city, was c-mled by Secre- 
tary Weeks. 

For Colds, Grip or Influents 
and as a Preventive, take Laxative 
BKOMO QUININE Tablets. A Safe 
and Proven Remedy. The box bears 
the signature of E. W. Grovs. 80c.— 
Advertisement. 

Hollywood Nite 
j. ■ 

• =—= j 
Event Extraordinary! 

Revue and Dance 
First Time at POPULAR PRICES 

• — » 

Municipal Auditorium, 
MONDAY, MARCH 2 

ALL SEATS $1.25, Including War Tax 

Positive Appearance of These Popular Stars 
!! * 

| Auspices Tangier Shrine Temple 
CULLEN LANDIS , 

BRYANT WASHBURN 
HELEN HOLMES 
RUTH STONEHOUSE 
JACK DAUGHERTY 
JOE MURPHY 

PHYLLIS HAVER 
ANNA MAY WONG 
CARL MILLER 
KATHRYN M’GUIRE 
ENA GREGORY 

1925 Baby Star 

| HARKY TIGHK j 

V__V 

Oil Heiress Will Wed 
Childhood Sweetheart 

»— —■ 

_ 

:V 
Miss Abby l<«« kcfellcr. 

NtW York. Feb. 26.—The engage- 
ment of Abby Rockefeller, richest 
girl in the world, to David Merri- 
wether Milton, jr., announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rocke- 
feller. jr.. is the culmination of a 

children's romance, it was said today. 
The Miltons went to live at Pocan- 

tico Hills in 1Si*S and became neigh- 
bors of the Rockefellers. David, jr., 
and Abby Rockefeller were play- 
mates. 

Young Milton was graduated front 
Columbia law school last year. One 
of his first cases as a lawyer was the 
defense of Abby Rockefeller w lien she 
was arraigned twice last spring for 
automobile speeding. Hath time she 
was released on a suspended' sen- 
tence. 

Abby Rockefeller Is 22, and heiress 
lo tlie fortunes of her father and 
grandfather, John D. Rockefeller. 
David Milton, jr.. is the son of the. 
late David Milton, noted lawyer, of 
Louisville, Ky. 

The wedding will take place in 
May. 

INFANTRY BAND 
TO GIVE CONCERT1 

Since the apearqnce of the Seven 
tecntii 1'nited States .Infantry band 
at the Rialto theater some weeks ago, 
many requests have come to the com- 

manding officer for another appear- 
ance of tills band. Col, C. C. Kinney, 
commanding officer of the Seven- 
teenth Infantry, stationed at Fort 
Crook, has consented for them to ap 
pear In a concett program to he given 
at the Brandels theater Thursday 
night, March 5. 

The band is recognized as one of 
the finest concert bends In the mili- 
tary service. It Is an old organiza- 
tion, dating back to the war of 1M2. 
The band !« conducted h}' Warrant 
Officer Herman Webel, who lias been 
connected with military bands for 
nearly 20 years. He has been direc- 
tor of this organization for nine years. 

When in need of help try Omaha 
Bee Want Ads. 

Fear Increased 
in Killian Case 
_ I 

Buddies Near rtf Threats 
^fade \}-ainst Missiiif: 

Omaha Detective. 

‘'Buddies” of Frank Killian, Omaha 
police detective, feel certain Thursday 
that he has met with harm. 

They believe that the detective, who 
had been a terror to criminals for 
years, was killed either l»y wrong- 
doers who nought revenge nr to fore- 
stall interference with criminal plots 
which lie had uncovered. 

This l>clief Itecame general among 
the rank and file of Ids fellow officers 
when it was learned that at least two 

criminals had recently made threats 
“to get him.” 

Recently in Omaha. 
One of these men is a burglar who 

escaped after Killian had surprised 
him and some associates attempting 
to robe a grocery store on £t. Mary 
avenue a year ago. 

Killian had received advance infor- 
mation on the plot to rob the store 
and knew the members "f the gang. 
With another officer Killian Jay In 

wait and surprised the gang, raptur- 
ing two of them. The third man 

escaped in a gun battle and was never 

apprehended. 
Detectives learned Thursday that 

this man was recently seen In Omaha, 
and that he boasted to confederates 
that lie would “get Killian sonfe day.” 
officers are now scouring the city for 
this man. lbs two companions, ar- 
rested in the attempted holdup, are 
now in the penitentiary. 

Similar Case Recalled. 
The other suspect in Killian's dis- 

appearance is a negro ex-convict who 
recently returned to Omaha after his 
release from the penitentiary. An ac- 

quaintance told police that lie bad 
overhead this man say that he 
“Would like to see Killian killed and 
buried on the hills nround Bellevue, 
where they’d ne.ver find him.” 

Despite these reports, Chief of Po- 
lice Van Deusen continued to believe 
that Killian had left Omaha, and that 
he is still alive. \ an Deusen sent out 

additional telegrams Thursday to 
several cities where he believes Kil- 
lian may have gone. 

Commenting on Killian’s disappear 
ance. Chief Van Deusen recalled 
Thursday that the last officer who 
disappeared mysteriously was Detec- 
tive Dan Baldwin, known as the 
“strong man” of the department, who 
disappeared about K» years ago. lie 
was found in another city several 
months later. His mind had become 
impaired. 

ENDRES IS HOST 
TO TREASURERS 

County treasurers of Nebraska, stin 
are In convention in Omaha., were: 

guests of Sheriff Mike Entires at a 

luncheon Thursday at the county 
Jail. At the conclusion of the lunch- 
eon they presented Endrea svlth a 

handsome d^sk set. 

Frederick lytngenbatk. 1'. comedy 
sketch ail 1st held at the jail on a 

charge of non support, gate a humor- 
ous sketch at the lun heon, and 
"Singing Mike” I -a Porte, held on a 

nnirdei chaige, sang several songs. 

TOMORROW 
_IS THE BIG DAY_ j 

Another Wonder Show! 

TOYS 
His First Comedy Part 

It's a Scream 

The Mokt Elabor- 
ate and Colorful 
Event Ever in 
Omaha. 

Herzberg Rialto 
Style Show 

GARDEN 
OF 

FASHION 
With 

Ivan IX Martin's 
LIVING MODELS 

Assisted by 
PROFESSIONAL 

DANCERS, 
SINGERS 

NATURALLY 
IT’S AT THE 

I LAST NORMA THE 
DAY TALMADGE LADY 

——^——I 

i<•< Tod«v I 
Thomas Meighan K 

— ano— til: 
Lila Lee 1 

— IN— 

“Coming Through” It 
ON Till NIM.r R 

Randall’s Royal ■ 
FONTENELLt BE 

Orchestra jp 

2 i3«~~ MIU ri.O l\<4— * 1*0 

S. S. LEVIATHAN ORCH. 
Mltli Nrlaoit I'lanlnl lUrntor, 

| ••**! I mmrd O Mini, Taimr j 
IIomaril h)lr | donlntt A Ktwwltwn 

KLEIN BROS. 
llOlnr A Itiln* 00>» I {ir»« A In 

ERIC ZARDO 
hlitiiiioUliiHl I nn rrt t'tanlsl 
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On tha Stag* 
MOON BEAMS 

Tha International Pianist 1 

LLOYD HAMILTON 
.n "HOOKF.D 

_ 

| Rialto Crossword 
Orchestra Organ 

m A Omaha** Tun Center 

yciyciy m.i .ndMt*ioa«v 

olunthia Theatet R'dw'v. Summer Bun Hit 
>041 III rT»C Cn!M te»«^h«* 

> A11> I r htl D \M\Ml Rnrleeh 
With MANNY KIM. ( *50 I ONK"\ 

err The Funnv Rmadraatinf Statten 
Match «l the Wnoden Soldiers. 

IBI “Carts' Nile" M ia«h t.> I'aii na 

Indies* Rmism Mat MI >A aah Dn> * 
»* M > Mtir A >1 rw i’.' a 

I BE.E MAM AIS I’HOUUl. HLM LT> 
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TH l:,AT K lv S 
One of the big events of the vs tide 

villa season, and also a momentous 

occasion In theatrical history, occurs 

next week at the Orpheum theater, 
where McIntyre and Heath will ap- 

pear In one of their famous black- 
face skits. "The Man From Mon- 

tana." These renowned veterans of 

minstrelsy, who have played together 
for 51 years, are making their final 

appearance in vaudeville this season. 

Hven the veriest “old timer of the 
theater cannot nmenihci* Ivick when 

.lames McIntyre and Toni Heath were 

not the most celebrated minstrel 
kings on the stage. They are the one 

blackface team that withstood the ad 

vent of new fashions In entertain 
menf. During these long years of 

triumph they won a following and 
favor seldom accorded to any other 

great stars of the stage. And this, 
their farewell tour, is really a 

triumphal pn»ecsskm along t li e 

vaudeville pathway, thronged with 

the friends and admirers gained Jn 
the many years they have *•» consist- 
ently' entertained the American pub 
lie. 

One of the most pretentious offer- 

ings In Columbia Hurlesque Is Fred 
Clark's "l^eCs Go.'* which Is this 
week's twice dalh attraction at the 

Gayety theater. Seldom has such an 

array of talent, features and special- 
ties been gathered In one aggregation 
of fun makers, songsters and dan- 
cers. For instance, the cast is headed 

by Manny King, who not only will 
make you laugh with his comedy 
lines and droll mannerisms, but who 
can make a violin speak the lan- 
guage of laughs and tears. Then you 
will see and hear Nan I’alon, prhna 
donna, whose sweet soprano voice is 
loved by thousands; Arnett© Creigh- 
ton, the soubrette who is on© of the 
reasons why burlesque is popular, 
anil Fviy Tunis and Helen Flynn 
whose nimble toes and talented 
voices will catch your fancjT Many 

•rare and colorful stag© pictures are 

Incorporated in tlie performance and 

embellishing and making all attract- 
ive are girls galore. Special; Tomor- 
row will be "Garter Nlte,” during 
which a total of $15 in cash will be 

given by the pretty choristers to 

lucky patrons. 

“There seem to be quite a number 
of prominent musicians who believe 
that some monstrous crime is being 

-1 ■ —— 

committed when composers of popu- 
lar music ‘rob the classics' for their 

melody,” savs Nelson Maple, the 

jouthful director of the famous 1'. 

.S. S. Leviathan orchestra at the Or 

pheutn this week. * 

'"JTiriP are two sides to the story, 
though. Without question, tho influ- 
ence of the classics lit popular, mu- 

sic |s being felt more and mf>re. 
Naturally, dance music Improve* In 
quality. The most Important thing 
though, |S the fart that when slightly 
syncopated versions of classical num- 

bers ate offered *s dance music, the 

beauty in the work of the musk 
masters is taken to a large number of 
people who otherwise might not know 
of Its existence, it's talking to the 
people In their own language. In the 
language of the generation.'1 

‘The Bat" which Wagenhals and 
Kemper will (present at the Braudels* 
theater on March i, 2, 3 and 4, is 

making what is one of the most gpei 
locular tours of the country ever 

achieved by a play. Playing cities 
for the fifth and sixth time, tills old 
favorite continues to draw capacity 
audiences wherever presented. 

The success of "The Bat.” Is not 

hard to' understand. The play Itself 
Is I Oij per cent entertainment. It is 

thrilling, mysterious and dramatic. 
More, it is uproariously funny. Critic 
after critic lias declared unequivo- 
cally, that one character 1n “The 
Bat” is unquestionably the funniest 
ever seen on any stage. And this 
mind you. in a play that has been 
ailed "the gteatest mystery play ever 

written.” , 

For the last several years. Etlel 
Barrymore has been alternating he* 
tween light comedy and serious emo- 

tional robs, and It Is of the keenest 
Interest to her host of admirers that 
she is devoting her brilliant talents 
this year to a portrayal of Pinero's 
famous heroine, in "The Second Mrs. 
Tanqueray,” the play in which this 
star will he seen at the Brandeis 
theater on Friday, March 6. Fauia 
is one of the most difficult role* to 

interpret on the English-speaking 
stage, and Miss Barrymore's choice 
comes at a time when she ha* sr 

Hved at that artistic perfection which 
is her heritage. 

Arthur Hopkins ha* surrounded 
Miss Banymore with • company of 
well known players. Including Henry 
Itanlell, .1. Colvil Dunn, Lionel P*pe, 
William Kershaw, Margot Kelly, .lane 
Wheatley. George Thorpe. Helen Rob- 
bins. Harold Webster, Oscar PterHng, 
Walter Howe and Edna Perkhain, 

It’s on Its Way! I 
A spectacular romance of the 
same tremendous proportions as 

“The Covered Wagon”— ® 

Zane Grey’s 
“The 

Thundering 
Herd 

NOTE THIS— 
A. H. BLANK, who rarely 
ever endorses a motion pic- 
ture, says: 

“/ consider ‘The Thun- | 
dering Herd’ not only j 
the equal but even better 
than 'The Covered 
Wagon or '.Worth of 36’. 
It is without a doubt the 
greatest western picture 
ever made.'9 

Greater Than “The Covered Wagon” 
On the Stage, I 

Randall's Royal Orchestra 
!n an Entire Change of Program 

TomorrowTomorrow 
V _; 

rr*. SUN.. MON TUES .. WED., 
MARCH 12-3-4 

_.Od Popular Matin** Wrdnriday 

FLYING THIS WAY 
Road ^g^ 
- TJ Jt3> Money Money 

WORLD'S GREATEST MYSTERY FLAY 
MAKING FINAL TOUR OF CONTINENT 

Complete New York Production, with admit able Broadway a»t 
Thrill*. I cep*, a Whole New top of Goove I le*h. Su»penve. Chill*, laufklw 

Thu ad when pir*en*ed at the Box Office entitle* the hea»er to a ro*er\ed *eal 
ticket lo« anv performance, at hall price. 

01 vom will receive a $? ticket, plu* tax 0Oc you will receive a 91 ticket 
I Tie you will receive a $1 SO ticket* plu* tax 25« you w»U receive a 90c ticket 

NOTF T ou max purcbltv# a* many ticket* a* yoxi w l*h. hxit one of the*# adv 
MUST be pi evented m order te aecuro reduction 

Ad Ml'Sl Be Preaeyited for Revet xation before 1 p. m. lot Matinee, T p. m. for 
txening Pe< lor matx< e It po»ittvely will not he honored later. 

THIS OFF F R t'.OOO AN Y PFRIORMANt F 
—r ------- ■—— _— 4-ke 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATERS 
BOULEVARD * id and I **\tnnnrtk 

Metfhnn in 
"looturn «( FUmr Cowitbf 

LOTMROr ...... ?4th and lothto* 
Butter Kenton to 'The Na\ifatnr‘* 

Cnmady end Ae»op'* T'ahle% 

t*R AND tilth and Rtnney 

Theedoie Roheit* to "To the ladle**' 
i omedt '‘Children NS anted** 

HAM II TON 40th and Hamilton 

Cenatnnte Vnlmadte In 'Ihe Loldliah" 
Comedy and Aettal 

.. .. 

mm sr-"*.5 
You Have Heard TKem on 

th« Radio 
NOW 31 r THEM ON THE STAGE 

Herman Webel and 

The 17th U. S. 
Infantry Band 
CONCERT PROGRAM 

Capt C I- Rn Hedge. Tenor 
tirktu an >»l# T»nn»»* 
_ 


